
Get Back Your Life Energy!Is disease a result of depleted 
life energy? 

Psychosomatic Energetics
Energy Testing

A holistic way for detecting 
and treating the root causes 

of chronic physical and 
mental or emotional 

problems with the help
of applied kinesiology and
high potency homeopathic 

remedies.  

Over the course of their lives people can experience 
internal injuries, creating, for example, “a tight knot 
of rage in the stomach”, or “the bile rises in one´s 
throat”. Such emotional conflicts are repressed into
the subconscious and can, according to alternative 
medicine, disturb psychosomatic energetics´ subtle
energy giving rise to the so-called energy blocks 
according to the underlying theory. 

Disease may be seen as a deficiency in the flow of life 
energy which can be blocked by psychological stress, 
unsolved emotional conflicts, environmental load, or 
functional organ problems.     

PSYCHOSOMATIC ENERGETICS (PSE) CAN HELP WITH

PHYSICAL PROBLEMS               MENTAL ISSUES

§ Food intolerances
§ Asthma
§ Irritable bowel syndrome
§ Chronic pain
§ Fibromyalgia

§ Fatigue, Burn out
§ Sleep issues
§ Depression
§ Anxiety, fear of school
§ Behaviour disorders /

bedwetting / AD(H)D

tybmas-health.co.uk

Dr Rainer Viehweger has been using PSE for 15 years, 
and he is still loving to see the changes clients can 
make when they free themselves from carrying 
unnecessary emotional burden. 
He became a Certified Energy Therapist in 2004. 

At the session we will take your case history, perform 
the 3 steps of the REBA® test including testing your 
supplements or medication, and then discuss the 
results. You will be handed out the test report and the 
recommendations for the homeopathic remedies. 

A session lasts about 60 minutes. 
You may need 3 to 5 sessions every 2-4 months 
over a period of up to 12-15 months.

To book an appointment please contact: 
Bournemouth Chiropractic Clinic 01202 300320
internet: bournemouthchiropracticclinic.co.uk

or call Dr Rainer Viehweger directly        07460744533
internet: tybmas-health.co.uk
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Every one of us is a wonderful, but also vulnerable soul. 

You know how it feels when problems, stresses and fears 

bind big amounts of your energy. The same is true for 

unconscious and suppressed emotional conflicts. 

We all have suffered emotional trauma, and often we are 

not aware of it. We hide traumata as emotional conflicts

in the subconscious. In a stressful situation they may 

become activated and start to steal life energy making us

sick on the long run via affecting the immune system, the

nervous system and the hormone system. PSE detects 

those conflicts. The Chavita and Emvita compound 

homeopathic remedies help melt away the conflicts via 

resonance enabling the body to regain its life energy.  

Especially in cases of chronic diseases and diseases of 

unclear origin which do not efficiently respond to the 

usual therapies, medicine often seems to have reached 

its limits. At this point, the development of PSE started, 

and has by now being used for more than 20 years, 

combining modern science with psychology, 

homeopathy, and traditional far eastern medicine. 

Disclaimer: The method of Psychosomatic Energetics and the   REBA® test 
device do not diagnose, prevent or treat disease. If you have a medical 

condition or concern, please  consult and appropriate health care 
professional, since the PSE is an alternative concept, which is not 

scientifically recognised in medicine. 

Psychosomatic Energetics (PSE)
An emotional conflict comprises the same energetic

layers as the human body. The conflict is fed with the 

body´s life energy through a connection similar to an

umbilical cord.

Goals and Benefits

Testing and treating 

energy blocks

Goals and Benefits

Resolves energy blockages

Noticeable raise of energy levels

Development of personal potential

Improvement of symptoms

Activation of self-healing capabilities

Balancing body, mind and soul

Good for children

Treats the cause 

Certified practitioners

More than 20 years of experience

Measurable and comparable energy

levels

PSE combines modern science with 

homeopathy and traditional far eastern 

medicine.

It offers an effective holistic approach

for physical and psychological problems 

at any age. 

The 3 steps of the energy test:

1. Determination of the body´s energy field

levels with the help of the REBA® test device

2. Testing of the energy blockages

3. Testing of the appropriate complex homeopathic

compound remedies

The tested remedies are then taken twice a day. 

The positive therapy effect should show as a noticeable

and measurable increase of energy.


